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HYPERPYREXIA FOLLOWING MITRAL COMMISSUROTOMY 
REPORT OF A CASE 
by 
KAZUAKI SASAKI and RIKIO YAMAKI 
From the 1st Surgical Division, Yamaguchi Medical School 
(Prof. Dr. AKmA MA叩 UMOTO)
Patient : H. K., a 45・year-old miner was admitted on l¥Iay 29, 1956 with 
com~laints such as palpitation, clyspnea and bloody sputum, sometimes accompanied 
by edema. These symptoms were not relieved by rest. 
Physical examination revealed a well developed and well nourished individual 
without cyanosis. The puls rate was irregular at 48/minute. The blood pressure 
was 141/62 mm Hg. The thorax was well resonant with a precordial bulging. 
Cardiac dullness enlarged bilaterally.λuscultation revealed a diastolic rumbling 
murmur. above the cardiac apex and marked accentuation of the second pulmonary 
sound. The liver was palpable. There was no abdominal tenderness. The extrem-
ities were free of edema. The tendon reflexes ¥vere equal and active. 
At urinalysis protein and urobilinogen were positive. Slight hepatic disturbance 
was proved by means of bromsulfalein test. A chest x-ray film showed generelized 
cardiac enlargement. The electrocardiogram was interpreted as follows : i) right 
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axis deviation; i) absolute arr~· thmia with auricular fibrillation, and ii) right 
ventricular hypertroph;.・ with myocardial damage. 
At cardiac catheterization the following data were obtained: i) pulmonary 
pressure (mean)-c-62mm Hg; i) pulmonan・ vascular resistance---128 clynes. sec. 
cm；寸 ii)mitral orifice area---0.578cm", and iv) cardiac index---2.14 l/min/:¥P. 
On the basis of the ph;.・sical and laborator;.・ finclin広ヘ the diagnosis of mitral 
stenosis was made. On June 25, 1956 mitral commissurotomy was undertaken. 
The mitral orifice was so small that it hardly permitted pasrnge of an index 
finger. There were felt calcification of the leaflets and moderate regurgitation in 
the anterior commissure. The orifice was enlarged to about 4 cm" in area. 
Before commissurotom＼’the left atrioventricular filling pregsure gradirnt ＇’as 
not proved due to marked ele¥'ation of both the left atrial and ventricular diastolic 
pressures. This hcmo〔lγnamicswas not altered b.¥' valvulotom.¥". 
Biopsies of the lung and the auricle re＼℃aled as follows : i) pigment macrop・
hages in alveolar space; i) slight thickening of alveolar wall; ii）日lightdilatat-
ion and congestion of alveolar capillaries; iv) intimal hyperplasia and medial 
muscular h;.・pe1廿ophyof pulmotiar.'・ ¥'Cおおels; v) thickening and h;.・alinization of 
endocardium; vi) subendocardial lymphoc.¥・tc and 白broblastin則tration,and vi) 
hydropic degeneration of myocardium. 
On the day after the surgery general condition w<l日 fair!;.・ good : consciousnErn 
was clear a1cl the diastolic murmur above the cardiac a1ex disappear吋. On the 
next day, however, right hemiplegia and incontinentia urinae developed, accompani-
ed b;.・ dcviatio conjuguee. The body temperature at most was 38.5C and the blod 
pressure was 120/60 mmg. Three da）’s after the sur江ET.＼’thebody temperature rose 
up to 41°C and the patient became unconscious. The puls was thready (110/min-
ute). The blood l】rcssurcwas 80mm Hg in systole and unmeasurable in diastole. 
He had neither cough nor sputum. The thorax ＂’as well resonant. No rale was 
audil』le.
General hypothermia ¥Vas instituted. The I℃ctal temperature fel from 42°C 
to 38.8°C gradually. Death occurred sudden!;.'. 
COl¥DIENT 
In our case, h~·pcrp.\'I℃xia appeared with hemiplegia following mitral commis-
surotomy. .Accordingly, it is suppo叩clthat this condition might be due to cmboli 




















































ESP 試 験 3G＇・21.6払 45'・・・19.6%
呼吸停止時間 37秒
血液循環時間二三fyt霊：：－： ::::::i~t~ 























































（曽帽弁交適切開後過高熱を来した 1例 1001 
表2 術前右心カテーテル所見 リンパ球p 線維芽細胞の部位的浸潤を認める．
圧（mmHg)
（肺） 肺胞内には心臓弁膜細胞を認めp 肺胞隔壁は
模 入 圧 57.0 軽度に肥厚している．軽度に毛細管は拡張しP 動静脈
収縮期 64.0～92.0 壁の肥厚特に内膜肥厚が認められる．
肺動脈圧拡張期 35.0～55.0 術後経過：術後1日目では意識は明瞭で，心尖部の
平均 62.0 拡張期雑音も殆んど消失しp 全身状態は良好であっ
肺動脈庄一一模入圧 5.0 た. 2 日目には軽度の右側半身不随，尿失~；＇i，左ブJえ
収縮期 73.0～115.0 
の共同偏視を来したが！｜蛍孔は左右同大で対光反射は迅
右 室 圧拡張期 11.0～24.0 
平均 48.Q 速であった．発熱は最高38.5°C，血圧は 120/60mmHg





僧帽弁口面積 0.578cm" 直に頭部p 頚部，日夜禽，鼠撲部Uこ氷嚢を置き全身冷却
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A CASE OF PANCREATIC CYST WI;IICH 
PENETRATED THE STOMACH 
by 
AKIRA NoNOYAt--iA and MAsANORI NAKAMURA 
From the 2nd Surgical .Division, Kyoto University .!¥Iedical Schol. 
〔Director:Prof. Dr. YAsUMASA AOYAGI) 
A 66・year-oldfarmer who had a mass in the epigastric region accomp~nied by 
fever, dull pain, nausea and vomiting was admitted to our clinic because of its 
gradual enlargement during the preceding 17 d向日．
The mass was in the epigastric region, as large as a child’s head, elastic, 
smooth, very tender on pressure but not movable. 
Laboratory examinations showed the following; W. B. C., 11, 200; urine disas-
tase, 24 units. 
X-ray examination revealed no abnormal finding except downward displacement 
of the transverse colon. 
From these .findings this was diagnosed as a pancreatic cyst and was scheduled 
to be operated: But ~40 hours after admission this patient had sudden and massive 
hematemesis with disappearaiiceぱ tumor,loss of fever, improvement of appetite 
and no abnormal finding on X-ray examination 5 tla~ · 出 after the hematemcsis. 
